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While the bankers in Now York aro worrying over that billion
dollar loan, most of us down here are worrying over that two-bita
that the fellow acro«8 the street owes us.

"And still they come. Entries of students in the schools and col
legeo of North Carolina," proclaims the Now« and Observer. It
might have substituted "bill collectors," with an even greater degree
of truth.

Aurora is making rapid stride* in progress. The little city is
backed by a number of public-spirited citizens, who are determined
to pu»h it into the lime light.
We noticed the name of "Dumba" in yesterday's iasue,of the New?

and Observer. If We are not misiaken, that name ha.* appeared 1»
it* editorial column once before.

WHAT REALLY COUNTS IN LIFE.

In these times of money'mak i ug, when practically ev<^- man U
seeking to eurieh hitusclf a* rapidly and as greatly as possible, it >

somewhat an unusual occurence to encounter a man who cares ab¬
solutely nothing for wealth, power or position, but who, ou the other
hand, i* devoting lii» entire life to the uplift of his fellow men and
is concerned only in their welfare aud existence.

Both these men star: out in life under the HOiue circumstances
and environments, Imt they .-ooli drift apart. The one enters a bus¬
iness career. He sees men ou all sides of him greedily striving to

secure all the money they can. aud he follow.«, their example. Hi*
only ambition is MONEY. Ho works for it during the daytime an

lie dream* of it at night. His »oul aud body are obsessed with thai
ono idea.MONEY. He acquires it. l»e increases it. and finally,
when old aire is upon him. his ambition is realized. lie has wealth,
lie ha* position. He has power.
The other man. in his youth, l>cgins the study of his fellows. Hi

enters die ministry. Hi* only ambition is to save the souls of hi.*
riock. He works roustan t ly to this end. He gitet what little money
he ha* to aid the poor. He *its at the bedside of the sick and dying.
Kinally« when old age comes, ho is as poor in worldly goods as he
was in his youth. He lives from hand to mouth. He is derided by
many.
The first, in the eyes of the world, is considered a SUCCESS.

The other is termed a FAILURE.
But are thev i

KEEPING IT WITH THE STYLES.

f)u» "f the most ridiculou* ami wasteful customs in the world to-
dav is "keeping up with the styles." It is the- bait that is offered
i-v tin- business nun to extract hiH-rnrnciJ nionov nut of the hand-
of the public. "Yon may a« well l«c dead a« out of style," is the
motto adopted bv prakticni)v everyone.
KY EHYT1II Xfi changes in style. One year the women air

wearing flowing gowns, and tin- next it doesn't tak- half a yard to

make them a skirt. One year tin* men aro wearing l«*»se. baggv
rrouaers. ami tin- next they arc wearing them skin-light. One year
rho hats an- small and narrow, ami rho next they are largo ami wid*?.
One year an automobile has .»harp, abrupt lines, and the mxt it ;s
a marvel of pleasing curves. Wagons change, houses change. boats
change, eatable« change, furniture changes, hearses change and cof-
tiiih change. There is hardly a thing in line today that dnem't change
in style by tomorrow.

Will a woman, wlH#*prid«*s herself on her appearance, l»e seen on

the streets in a flowing dress, when tight skirts are in vojfiie? .Not
no's yon could noiira it. Will a man 1>m seen today, parading in a

coat rliat conic* to his knees and peg-top trousers? Not on your lifa.
They've got to keep up with the styles. They discard clothing, fur¬
niture or jewelry that may lie perfectly serviceable, for the latest
mode* und fashions.

If only one standard were set fur all of these, if it would l»c as

fashionable to nppesr today in the attire of seventeen years ago.
what counties* of thousands of dollars could not have lieen saved?

OPENI Nfi OF KALI. HPS! NESS.

\\ t h thin wi-ek. the opening of the fsll trade in in full swing.
Millinery opening« will In« held, clothing will l»c orderefl and winter
supplier schvted. The merchants an- expecting a l»ig business and
ihey have loaded their -»tore« with a large variety of merchandise.

Knt the thing bat counts is, "l>o the iieoplc of the citv know what
von hav»- to -idl them ?" THAT particular point will determine to
a large extent the volume of business that is done by the ditferentj
TnerchsntH of the city. If they KNOW they can get some special
article at Smith A' Co., they are not going to take the trouble of
going to .lone, K' Co. and ASK I NO him if he keeps it.

The people t««lav are more and more falling into the luibit of
"shopping by advertisement.'* If Mrs. Black is going to start out
in the morning to huv herself n new fall suit, she picks up the |>ipnr
to see if there are any advertised. If she notices the advertisement
she seeks, she will make a memorandum of the store's name and will
make it her first stop on her rounds on the morrow. In this way-
she not only saves a go« m deal of time, but she knows that she will
get snactlv what she has seen advertised and will he saved consid¬
erable inconvenience and delay in making known her wants.
ADVERT ISING ia the big business puller. The me»chant who

stands in front of his slore and waits for business fo come in on him,
Is going to get left It'a the merchant who LE76 THE PEOPLE
KNOW WHAT HE HAS TO OFFEB THEM, trfao* Im.iocM
pomM out on the right fid« of the ledIf*?

Now thrre vu a Girl, comely of looks and shapely of fcgure, wh»
wit the admiration of all those who taw her and whose beauty wrw

hearaided far and near.
She waa, verily, a witty conversationalist. an excellent dancer anil

well taught in the ways of society.
And the young men. for many mila« around, besought her for

date«, took her automobile riding, and, forsooth, did fairly over¬
whelm her with candy, flower« and other gifts. She waa taken "to
all of the plays that came to the city. Yea, truly, ahe was much
»ought after.
And was this Girl flooded with offers of marriage? Did each

of the young men who sought her company throw himself at her
feet and ask her to be hia'n i Waa ahe tempted with offers from
rich man and poor man alike? .

Nea. verily, Henrietta, she was NOT. While the young men

enjoyed having her with them for a good time, and while they felt
proud to be seen in her company, still, when it came to asking a

woman to march with them, arm in arm, through life, they did,
verily, hunt for the quiet little damsel, who had a reputation for
makiug biscuits and who knew the diferenco between frying a piece
or porterhouse steak and boiling potatoes for supper.

And the Girl is now keeping house for her maiden aunt and is
doing her utmost to encourago the timid advances of the milk wagon
driver. He never went further than tho third grade in school and
he MAY "fall." But it's doubtfuL _ ,

MODERN PARABLES

Best Editorials of the Day.
BUSINESS CONDITIONS IN THE SOUTH.

The big banks keep a close watch on businoss conditions in th»
South because of their immense interest involved in Southern pros¬
perity or depression. They make it a custom to send their keenest
:.bscrvers South to get at the situation first hand about condition*.
Keccntly Mr. Beverly D. Harris, vice president of the National City
Hank. New York, the largest banking institution in America, ha*
U-eu ou a tour of inspection in twelve states.

Mr. Harris was impressed with tlie improve«! conditions every*
..vhere he went. He declares that the most striking thing in the
present situation is the remarkable contrast with conditions pre¬
vailing a year ago. lie observed practically every phase of South-
i i ll conditions, even to the methods of living as well as business,
blinking, agriculture, etc. He declares that everything has worked
-lowly back to normal, and lie sees in the future much improved
iiitthods and increasing prosperity.
One thing that impresses Mr. Harris is the slowing down of the

Smthcrn people in the manner of living, lie says they had been
going it too fast, but the war compelled them to economise, so that
rliey will be in much better shape for the era of prosperity upon
which tliin country i* entering..Wilmington Star.

SLOWLY.CAREFULLY.
Cotton is now selling at the healthy figure of teu cents a pound,

..ud over. We have hopes that it is going to climb far above ten
i-cuts. But we are advertent to the old-time declaration that "cot-
tou is a darned fool" and it may switch on us. Yet the signs right
now are the other way.

Succeeding reports show that the condition of cotton is deteriot-
iJig. weather conditions being reported .bad in Texas, and the boll
m ©evil busy in Georgia. Wo have heretofore expressed the belief
that the 1915 crop would fall way below the 11,800,000 bales esti¬
mated by the government, and wo arc not surprised that there are

estimates being made that the crop will be around 10,000,000 hales.
If that becomes clear we may expect tho price to climb.
From many quarters there comes the advice to the fanner? to hold

for twelve cents. Whatever is done wo advise thnt with cotton at
Mi rents the crop be marketed slowly and carefully, that in every
-'.ction there lie co-operation atnong the farmers so that the inarkei
may not lie glutted. If it is.and there is the danger.the pri«'«
will drop..News and Observer.

WHAT GET IIOM ESEEKERS.
Several years ago Florida wakod up to the .realization of the fact

that with all her advantages, they were unavailable without good
i'»ad*. The spots and sections which devoloped were those with
#».**1 roads, the most positive proof that it is modem highways that
attract settlers and tourists, for the reason that they mako tho place*
which they reach more accessible and advantageous, especially for
homeseekers.

Really it is not necessary to point this out, if only people every¬
where will take note of the fact that development* are greatest aloiip
modern mad« and in counties which 'have good highways. Take
notice of it yourself and thus convince yourself of a very palpable
fact.
Some Florida counties observed that those counties which built

g«x>d road* were outstripping them in development and in attracting
home-seekers, ro they began at once to follow.suit. Good roads con¬

struction thereupon became a craze throughout Florida, and the
counties are so vieing with each other *hat the Tampa Tribune nays
tI'Bt within a few months Florida counties have bonded more than
$.".,1100,000 for highways, or will have dono ho before October ends.
It is also stated that $10,000.000 will be the mark before 1015 end*.

I hat clearly indicates good road« enthusiasm, and it accounts for
the fact that already -Florida stands fourth among the Southern
»tat«** in the matter of go<«l roads. It also is stated that when the
i'«»ads for which lionds have l»ecn voted are completed, Florida will
?tand at the head of all the Southern slates. The reason is plain, and
if North Carolina counties desire to develop, they may as well take
the hint. The best section in the world Would remain undeveloped
.f it had no roads.- -Wilmington Star.

STRICTLY NEUTRAL.
Noting a story in the New York World to ti»c efft that "if tlie

Allies are successful in arranging a loan here Germany will en¬
deavor to make similar arrangements," the Richmond News-Leader
is moved to remark: "Why not ? Money is neutral on the basis of
equal security."

.Inst ho. The motive actuating American bankers in connection
with the contemplated loan to the Allies it not so much to help the
Allies a« to promote American commerce. The money, if any is:
obtained, is all to 1*» used in payment of supplies of various kinds
purchased in this country. Under similar conditions and on equal
security Germany would no doubt be able to arrange a loan in the
Inited States on equally favorable terms hi the matter of interest
rate. We are playing no favoritos in th« telling game or in the
losning frame. Our markets are just as wide open to the Tentor i-
.s to the Entente Allies, the question of delivery being up to tl:
purchasers in the both case«; and there's the rub with the'Teuton*.
They can't arrange for delivery, and the r*««oo they (w not
buying..'Virginlw-Pilot,

LYE CAU
YOUNG GIRL'S

DEATH
(By SuUra Preaa)

New Bern. 6e*L 11..Phyaleiaa«
attending 11a Taylor, the four-year-
old daughter .of Mr. sad Mm Carl
Taylor, of Araphaboe. who eereral
day« ago swallowed a quantity of
concentrated lye and who sm
brought to Now Born for
hold ost no hope far her recovery
The tye ao badly hnrned the esnsl

leading down from the child'a
throat to her stomsch that thla
entirely grown together and Lt 4»
lmpowlhlo for hor to swallow any
food and aha Is Selng fsd through a

tabs Inverted 1a her*etornaeh. ,

la addlMon to thla. her throat It
badly burned. Tho amai to 4 urn*

thetlc ono In tho

Harlag «uallfl«d ML «4
.f R«k«eca Florone«
'd. all p«rsom iad«kt«d»ta
tat« ar« requested t« Mak«
diet« payment, nad all paraoai Imt-
iac claim« agalaat k# ««tat« ar«
aotlfi«d to pr«««nt tkia t« th« ua-
deralgned within *w«1t« aoatk« ef
tki« dat«, or tki« notic« will k«
pleaded In kar of tkalr raooverr.

Tki. I lit da/ «f July, lili.
O. O. BOKNBR,. At mr.
WILJiT a RODMAN. Atty.

1-21-4 »rt:.

Stat« .( Nerth Carolina,
County of Beaufort.

In the Superior Court.
Washington Horse Exchange Com¬
pany and W- H. Hooker, Johm F.
Hooker and T. P. Bonner, trading
aa W. H. Hooker A Broe..

Va.
M. F. Broome, O. W. Williamson,
George B. Colbert, Mary Eaaoa,
Delia O. Broome and H. M. Bonner,
and helra-at-law ef Adam Holme«.
To Whom It May Conoeew: ... ..

The partea above named, and all
other persons Interested, will take
notice that on the 4th day of Aug¬
ust, 19IS, the above named petition¬
ers filed a petition in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Beaufort County, to have the title to
certain laads therein described reg¬
istered and confirmed pursuant to
Chapter 90 of the Public Laws of
1913, and that sumzaona has been
Issued, returnable at tke office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Beau
fort Couaty on the 7th day of Octo¬
ber, 1916. Said land li situate In
Beau fart Caunty, Rlchlaad Town¬
ship, 8tate of North Carolina, and
adjoins the lands ef H. 11. Bonaer
and ethers, and Is described as fol¬
lows:

Beginning at an Iron pip« on the
West ild« of the Broome Road at
Emma F. Broome's Northeast cor
ner, said Iron pipe being Imbedded
in cement; thence running North 18
West 2717 feet to an Iron pipe;
'hence North 2 East 1271 feet to aB
'ron pipe; thence Bouth 88 East 1961
feet to an Iron pipe; thence North
2 East 248 feet to an Iron pipe',
'hence South 88 East 768 feet to aa
iron pip* at the side of th« Broome
Road; thence with the Broome Road
North 2 East 208 feet t« an iroa
nip«; theaee South 88 Bait 747 foot
to aa Irea pip«; thence Sonth 2 Weet
179 feet to an Iron pip«; theaee
N«rth 88 Went 747 f««t to an Iroa
pip« at the aide ef the Breome Read;
theaee with the.Brooma R«ad South
2 WMt 762 feet to th« bogloalBg.
tke course here!a being -aaagaetlo
for 1916, aald land having oeea sur-
w*v«d and th« earner« marked i»v
Rupert Boia«r.

.d. aad all oth«r p«rs«ig are h«r«hy
notified that oa said retura 4w the
petitioaere will apply ta th* Conrt
for a Decree ef Registration for ths
title to the lands described la aald
petition.

Thli the 4th dsy of August, 1911.
OEO. A. PAUL.

Clerk Superior Caort.

Tk» dtfendftAt iuu«t U
h«r«by notll*4 th»t U» »boT. .»-
title* nit ni lDstltut«4 usliit
bin bj hit wit«, !«. <!«¦>> »11.
an abaoluta dlrorte upon atatatory
rrounda, aliased la tbe e©m p laJ
that »ummon i therela wu ratmra-
.bio t« the Oct obar tarn. l»lt, of
t h« Superior Court oC Boduiort Cot
ty; tbat aald aummona w»i not *
aonally »erred and aald defendant ic
now notified to be an« appear at
the followlac -term of tk* Superior
Court of Baaa for t County on Hon-
day. November Sla«, 1911. at tha
mrui>-> Is Waablagton. V. C ,

.ben and there to anrw«* tka eom-
plaiat fite« a«*lnet him 1» aaid aatt
Mm tha relief demanded will b«
crajxtad according to tha oourae of
tfco tout la mob oaaee.

W1TKBM ny hand and .¦clal
«0O, .«Me Aeptemtar It. 1911. H

GEO. ?. PAUL.
(SEAL) Clark Superior Court.

fctt*dwe. ¦

Sortk ItriHi* .laaoton
U i« feparfftr

TI.
84111«
Tka Mwdut ikiT« ium<& wttl

taka aatioa tkat aa Mttii aa ti tlat
a« akor® kM bNi oona«iio«4 la tha
Sluparlor Court af Daaafort Omityj
trn wblck tka plaintiff 1* Mlrtig tor
aa abaolata dlroroo from tka bond*
of matrimony. and tka »aid dafend
a*t will furtkar taka notloa tkal tka
U raqalrod to appaar at tka tarm of
tka Suparlar Court of aald County to
ba kald oa tka 1st Monday la Octo¬
ber. IIIB. at tka Courtkouaa In ml4
County la Waaklafton. N. C., aad
anawar ar damur ta tka oomplaint
in said action, ar tka plaintiff will
apply ta tka Court for tka relief
demanded la aald oomplaiat.

Thia I7tk day of Aufttat, 1911.
OHO. A. PAUL,

Clark fluperlar Caere
J. 9. ML,
Attiiaey tor PllaatUf.

MMK».

Subscribe to Dally Navrs

Come to The
GARAGE
That guaran¬

tees you Satis¬
factory Service
in everything.
Whether you

store your car
with us perma¬
nently or just
buy occasional
supplies, we
guarantee to
please you in
both quality &
Price.
The Best Grade mi

Gasoline at tke l*we«t
market price,
Try ourSerrice oace

and notice tke differ¬
ence.

Washington Motor
Car Co.

EXCURSIONS
$22£5 State Camp, Fla.

(Ne»r Jacksonville) and return.
NATIONAL RIFLE TOURNAMENT. .

'fickeU on sale October 8rd, 4th, 6th, 6th, 7th, ISth, 18th and 14th.
Kxtemion of final limit to Notembar 99th may he obtained by,de
posit of ticket with Agent Union Station, Jacksonville, not latei
than October 18th and payment of fea of 80c.

$8.50 Jacksonville, Fla. $10M) Tampa, Fla.
and return, tickets on sale for all trains September 28th, 1916.
Returning all tickets void after midnight October 6th, 1916.

$8.70 Washington, D, C.
snd return, tickets on sale September 26th, 2fltb and 97th, returningJail tickets void after midnight October 16th, 1916.

For rat«s, reservations or any information, pbra« «r writ* ttt«
ATLANTIC COAST LINK ^

"Burner* fUilrotd of ik* imOk"
1 & CT4RT, 4**.

Business Cards
, ^ ; rr*r

Ml » *

¦itraoir

rt On« Man.
H41K I to 1> L m.| IU I |. a

VAAHJKOKM. M. O.
. . a . a

¦usklackaaav B11*. Pliaw .«.

M. n! berry
. Aad Graii Fm4

K . Vol

*»¦¦»!¦ »t taa
Wuh»|tll. M. 0.

V* praetlo« U tk« C«urt af
Jk**mt Jadldal Dlttrlu ul

w. c. »o.m
»M.^ lITl.
vutklta. K. «.

ATTORJf«T-AT-LAW.
Attar Janaarr lit, 1111.
UlfMriliiiin nafidlog.

Corm«r S*coad m d Mark«! au

Jr. Ji ft. Kanta«
L C. Km W. W. Kltcbla
DAKIBL * WAHMH, MAM

iftjra * jarem*.
m.m ll Taw

Prattle« In th« 8op*r1or. r«d«r
al and Sapraa« Oaarta of til

Aarora, H. O.
HcUU 1 THOMPSON

Aimi«l)» »I l^w.
Aurora aad Wuhlagtoo, N O.

STEWART k BKTAK «
AMneraUav,

WasklnatoD, N. 0.

wood L. W.n»i
W. L. V*i

0DCMON8 A VAUGHAM
Uvyan

11-14-11, Uniklnfbo!
BsUdtaf.

Watblngton, N. 0.

C. Bnow, W. B.
Bote #r.

¦MAJiTi, MmLIAI, BRAGAW
A RODMAN

AtlMMJMt-Uw.
Office« on Market St., Oppo¬
site 0ity HaIL
WMkiBftM. Norlk C&HOCTA*.

I. A. P8XLLIPI A
vol DlgURAlOi

WAiKDraroii, X. a

N. 0.

NOTIC« or AA LB.

vf
»7 virtu# of the powers of tal«

contained in two certain dHdi of
trust executed by Mattle Marsh to
A. D. MacLean, on« dated March 1,
1010, recorded In the Regleter's of- ^
flee of Beaufort county la Book 151,
Page II*. and the other dated
March llth, lilt, recorder In aald
Roglater'a office In Book lit, Page
141, both of which are hereby re¬
ferred to, the aald Trnatee will aell
at pabllc auction for caeh to the
hfgheet bidder at the conrthouee
door of Beanrort county on Monday,
October lfth, 1911, at noon, Lota
Noa. 14, IB and Id, fronting on

Main and Water strodts In the town
of Bath, and (Lota Noe. 41, 41, 41,
41 and 44, on Church atreet In cald
town, reference being made to the
map er plan thereof.
The aale of iald lota however 1«

not Intended to relinquish any
rlghta of the Traetee or of the own¬
er of the debt aa to the other prop¬
erty drecrtbed In said deeda of
tract, bot all rlghta la respect there-
of are e*preee!y preserved

Tbl* September 14, 1I1C.
A D. MacIvBAN,

Trustee.
B. 9. OR APR,
Owaev of Debt.

Vubiortbf t* tkt Kit),


